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iiuimiiumiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiintiiiiF MORK KARM OWNKRS.
! i Y,->fC|Uumi lüstre « liiHxed In Hmrl 

of Ontario.
Ono reason foi the Increase In thf —. 

"hortngn of hired labor for the farmi S 
In th«» Inerenm» In »he number of farm ■ 
nwiivr». and though this feature may S 
r,**nli In a derreaae In l»roductlon of flB 
foodstuff* for dlatrlhutlrn this yeoi, S 
the outrome within the next few years 5 
should be a vaat Improvement of the g— 
present condition. In the part, where 3 
nroduetlve acres have fallen Into the S£ 
hands of n comparative few, produc- |B 
tlon hue been retarded, and though |

I I* muat he admitted that the farmer 
can, on the average, operate to hi* i
own best advantage on a ftlr slsed __
place. It Is essential that he have help I S5 
In order to do eo. If he can't secure = 
the help In any case, it Is better »hst 
the land should be divided among a | 
large number of small holders than 
that it should lie Idle In the hands of 
large owners.

For the promise of a dividing up of 
much of the land now held In large 
quantities by Individuals, we may 
thank conditions that have gone to 
rojse land values and at the same 
time place many in position to pur
chase who were never before In such ’ 

ne land 1 
-, - ves, but ;

for the opportunities arising out of 
war conditions. Up to Benjamin 
Franklin’s time, there may never 1 
have been a good war. It would be ' 
wrong to say that the past war was 
a good one. but it is certain that 
there are many good results of it: 
and the increase in farm ownership 
Is probably one of the best. The most 
pleasing feature of this particular re
sult Ic that native Canadians will, in 
large measure, become the owners of 
land In Canada.

It Is stated that the po 
the Province of Ontario 
present than it was the

Are You Building this Spring EAGER'SH
g

;

If so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

WATERDOWN

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest X'
« lire

A. J. THOMAS
==

See Our Window
The popu ar Hosiery for ladies and § 

children. Made in Canada by Canadian 
workman.

Cement and Plaster Contractor
=

Phone 193 Waterdown ■position, and might have go 
hungry for the rest of their II

=s

=Prices Women’s Eeam’eis Plain Cotton Hose1 =

35c a pairpulation of 
o is less at 

year pre
vious to the war, and the shortage 
of houses in the cities shows that the 
city population has increased, 
is this Increase In the cities
an Influx of former farm _______
Many farms are changing hands this 
summer and this would seem to In
dicate that the original owners are 
giving up farm life and these men 
are in great part moving to the cities, 
but the chief addition to the city 
population is doubtless due to the 

J number of farm hands who have left 
the farms In the hope of securing 
higher wages. That the farms are 
changing hands may not be a bad 
indication after all; it is not as 
though they were abandoned. A 

; Toronto law student, who spends 
most of his time In searching titles, 
said the other day that the

=Owing to rapid decline of prices it is 
almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 
as any other, quality considered.

Women's Sem lese Brown Cotton More. Puritan Maid 
The wear is there.

But, 
e to 65c a pair

1
Women’s Plain Seamless white Hose =§

r! m
50c a pair m

m

Women’s Plain Black Seamless Hose 
cotton frill fashioned.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown number of thr farms in one township 5 
of York county had been sold this =S 
year but the purchasers were mostly 
men who had had previous farm ex
perience. Probably the new

50c a pair=! m... , , owners
Will be better able to entice labor to 
their farms than were the former 
owners, their enthusiasm will per
haps make up for any lack of ex
perience they 
and a new bn

I mWomen’s Art Silk Hosiery white or black =

Waterdown
Garage

=Gordon & Son $1 a pairIhave to labor under, 
ooni sweeps clean ‘any-

Ir Co-operation among farmers has 
of late years gotten away from the 
form of co-operation for production 
that existed in the early days, and 
has taken the form of co-operation 
for the marketing of products. When 
the new movement started it was 
sorely needed, and even now, with 
prices of farm products such as to 
allow any farmer a profit, the system 
is an advantage to both producer 
and consumer. What is more needed 
however for the benefit of all, is a 
return to the old-time practice of 
helping one’s neighbor in the actual 
farm work. It is quite likely that 
the new farm-owners will give more 
attention to this matter than did 
their predecessors.

! Women’s Fine Seamless Hose, woolen

$1 a pair =

mCUSTOM
TAILORS

s

i Women’s Fine Qua ity Cashmere HoseFord Service and 
Repair $1.25 a pair 3E

=
1

5
Children’s Fine Ribbed Silkctte Hosiery = 

i Puritan Maid. A’l sizes 5 to 81,
=

Revisiting No Man’s Land. 
Many a Canadian who fought In =

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

• the war is wondering what the front 
looks like now. a year and more af
ter the lust shot was fired.

A newspaper writer, who was re- 
1 eently over the ground, states that 
] one actually sees much less change 

than would be expected. It is so easy 
to destroy, so difficult to restore.

From the Y pres-Bail feu I road, from 
Hell Fire Corner, from the La Bassee- 
î**ns road, from the Arras-Do uat 
road, and from many other such 
points, one might almost imagine 
that the armies had withdrawn but 
yesterday from their lines.

Everything easily lifted has been 
picked up and carried away by the 
seekers of souvenirs, but the change 
that most impresses the soldier is the 
silence, the now vacant highways 
once crowded with war traffic. The 
no!*** of war is g<

' of khaki Is seldoi

PHONE 153 1Misses R.bb d Cotton Brt w.i Seamless 
Hose. A goid qua ity and well made.
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Peter Mitchell■7
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Painting and Paper Hanging

Deale in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

a
Imone, and the color 

in seen. You look 
out over regions that seem to be for
ever reduced to silence and sterility.

The restoration of France and Bel
gium is going 10 be a long Job. 
Those know best how complete the 
destruction was who were 
and suw it done.
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I1<ilrl Trade Unionist*.
Eight thousand girl workers are 

members of the trade union move
ment in Toronto. The membership is 
drawn chiefly
male stenographers, clerks and ac
countants in the railway offices.

H y1 =
1from among the fe- ePhone 198 E
s

Old t’lotiies.
Charity Collector—Have you any 

particular use for your old clothes?
Surly Citizen—Sure. I'm wearing 

them.
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